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German Defences Foxed on Otettin aid
i

J

CANUCKS TAKE PART
IN BALTIC PORT TRIP
Target Stands Out Clearly in the Snow

As Aircraft Make Long Trip in
Moonlit, Cloudless Skies

WINCOS SWETMAN AND JACOBS LEAD UNITS

RCAF CREWS OVERCOME
HEAVY ENEMY DEFENCES
Get Through to Drop Loads on Berlin

Despite Flak and Fighters

COMPLETE5 42nd OP FIGHTERS GET
13 JP KITES

Canucks Share Victories
With British and
Anzac Pilots

G/C BILLY THE KID
SCORES A DAMAGED

NINE AWARDS
T0 CANADIANS
FOR BRAVERY

TwoD.S.O.s,SingleD.F.M..
And Si D.F.C.s
In Week's List

SIX ARE IMMEDIATE

LAST-MINUTE NEWS

ALGAIY ADOPTS
wOLES

The Cit of Calgary has
adopted the Wolf Spitfiro
·quadron. In reply to
Major Andrew Dldson's
cable of adoption, S/L
I. A. Buckham, D.EC.,
oflicer commanding the
squadron, wired: " Received
our wire, Ie would be
highly honoured to be
adopted by the City of
Calgary and shall ulways
try to be a credit to its
rood name. Happy New
ear from AI of 'is" s.

n.

S/L Hugh " Mustaph " Dldson, ot Fort Erle, Ont., certainly blows n hot red, for he
"",""""""9,} root tr@n» somewhere out_ or he round around ieir nesert iced@urte@s
n ort A lea. S/L Jack "Halim" Kenyon, medical otllcer, from Brantford, Ont,$""" rh! do! th,tat ut we Gore" rsi" iii, or oi@ass, Conninii;
er, un Hart EIendl Devenney, YMCA field officer, from Ottawa and Montreal

apparently hd us much faith in the Protestant chaplain as ir he hid been Denny Goodmtn.
(OItal CAY Photoruph.)
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- II · · - --·· - to the point of ex.m;peratlon, yetA NOTHER million squ1Lre • • l ull hlUldR mnnnge to umlertttnntl
miles of Atlantic ure under /one nother nd preserve their

Allied eyes, nd notherl rood humour. A,,
language hns been added to the Practleal Portuguese have not, Six Candiansall st pilot@
bnbel of /tongues Candian nir- been long discovering the versn-['n RAF Flying Training Com.
men have to cope with in every ' tility of petrol tins. On mobile, nnndhnve been warded th
theatre of war. This time it's/ iirtelds they're put to u couple] Air Force Cross or Medal
Portuguese, RCAF personnel in of hundred use, but the nutlves, ·econition of their consclen.
substantial numbers having re even more resourceful. All .lous nnd thoroughgoing wort
moved into the Azores. of which builds towards a, is instructor,

Slumbering Terceira, set on thriving trade In bnrter-produce! P/O H. S. Clement, Russel1,
volcanic hillside, edged in a thin for tin cans. Ian., P/O D. B. Walker, AI-
white girdle of surf, blinks at meda, Sask., and WO p. 1
Its new-found importance. For Churned Milk, but Fresh Lero, MacLeod, Alta get the
centuries Terceira had dwelt In .FM; F/O David Robb, Winn].
Id 11 llt\ldc But ![l~ The villo"e milkman astride u per••, F/0 J\. F. Green, AJJnrtonIF you !Juve no rclntlvcs In ° •wor < 00 • •· 1 " l 1 ,, ~ranging warplanes have sud- j prancing colt, with 'wo Ire pj;1., nd F/O E B. Graham.

thts country with whom to{j,{i <hit it within few. ' {milk cans danplinr from h!+/jdmonton, the A.F.C. 1,

S=nd leave the proWcm o( find- en Y >roug 1
1 1 • d ccepts a"-' hours of Europe, Africa, the, snddle, reins in nn nc " F/Os Robb nd Green have

tng a good spot can often be a[Americas. [f [Cannadinn cigarette from Sgt._Ar[th flown better thnn 1,000very lrlcl,y one. l! your Iden A Canadlnn pilot burrows deep I Gunner H. F. Ingram, Bois- hours during their lnstruct~r'ri
of leave is bags of entertain-lmn a huge basket of oranges,, sevain. Mun. The two palaver,/+itch. Green trained at No. 8ment und u large number of' seeks .out the soundest fruit, each in his own tongue, and.gT.s. in Canada, has com-
good hows to see, then, ot[pays off with n crisp Escudo/ neither one has much idea 0,1eted 15 months' work us a fly-
course, London Is the place. l, note. Sure, air crews enjoyed wht the other is driving a'·ting instructor and logged 1,020
has another advantage in that/canned orange julce even in} They resort to gestures, and be'jours In the air. The citation
you will probaoly meet many of[Englund. But it's quite another! fore long both re chucklin#./4dds: " His hard and conscien-
the fellows whom you have not[matter to be nble to litter the] War has speeded up the tempo of lifo on the island of lThen the milkman Is off on hi'ijus work has set an excel{

landscape with orange peel.1 Terceira, in the Azores, but ox-cartsre still the principal /rounds with n cavalier flourish/«ample to other instr~@'
seen for months or even yeuT /fj±ht little_knots of tlyers stand] mode of transport for the natives. Here mchanic pauses [and the_Canadian left alone to/6 was winged at No, j5
But 'London, whtchever way]rund sinking; their teeth inj [muse. Compact delivery alright.I jTs.. a ,pd ': 5

You loolc at It, Is expensive. and ,nld"'el bonnn[lS'. lo l'Oll\'Cl'SU.with father uncl son. tf you don't mind milk ~omcwhnt S. '· • •• an lms P e up 1,075
' + - a hours in the same period.frequently you will be wonder-] pis Don Maher, un air-gunnerl !churned. Nearly all the citations men-

Ing how to spend a less expen-lrom Westmount, Que., affects[of years, but now that Terceira,so In the Azores, where Portu-] Stiel a pin anywhery on tneiyon an exceptional number of
slve leave and still have fun.]ls best_Mayfair_manner shout-[is vital base_on the global[uese_otllcials have clumped n[mpTunisia, Ceylon, Iceland+/jours on nix;hit flying and prans
Strangely enough there are]ing "Taxi! Taxl!" as a[aviation map, life's tempo is/tight lid on ll commoditles. And]Maitaand you find Canadian,ic pilots for talinz an int@nee
ways. We are not going to[leisurely procession of ox carts[bouud to quicken. /woe betide the street vendor who]airmen on the job. Listening to'j their pupils' work
dwell on all the many leave moves down Lens' broad pert- tries to skin the flying visitors. strange tongues, seeing strange •
arrangements whlch have been meter track. 'The lending driver Reasonable Prices 'There are language difficulties scenes, eating strange foods, re
made tor members of th(waves hts stuck In acknowledg-I [of course, but between nattves]all in the_day's work. nd so t THE GRIZZLY B'AR
S • s thr :h th var ment as the creaking carts lum-, Wherever the troops have/and guests u pronounced friendli-r's with the Azores as the miss-
ervtces rougn e varou[{r past u Flying Fortress. Ox[penetrated in this war it's been[ness reigns. [ing Hink in the chain of ir

auxillury organisations. These[.arts served nicely for hundreds ceiling unlimited on prices. Noti Sign language ls used, almost ower over the Atlantic is forged.
huvc been In operation a very ,,.:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-:-__-_-:_-_-_-_-_,,--------------------------------r--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~--_-_-_-_-_-_-_::long time, and their excellence

;%%2%±7.£2%] cowssrot [HANDBOOK OF "HOT TIPS" [
about these [slands for any ,

assess.rt FOR AIRMEN GOING SOUTH! es1%. ".""/1"±t±£,+",3.2,±%4$±%/ at:rs.r;
wstsmt, tor years that we coulal%2"%, %;; 123;:..%%%; "; "i;
take a took at the country from]!, .±.. Mt., Ji@ti, we; ± ,, (J (o B dOth [J,f ] s ii k vi. is
which our ancestors came havel?{{";;"nAne, As.: w.x.o, en 'p on aerms, ugs an er In!ren !y egyyousY nonro Misswc.
to.see it, In is drat warums],iv@is,G ±, erg,, ageg:' Natives of the Steamheated Hinterlands "{5' ,%""""attire instead of in the Sunday/!! warnum. st.,Johns. id: nM. n. c. Hume. srt.. run FIon. Man.:
best mutt which it used to wea[.""Eg MU4am., A!ta; A. D. tu», , [.i_arr&ii._sr.._sask; i. Jsriin.

n. to ",' .A. W Sr non, FiS, Terente; D_H. Labarre, P/0, 0ttawa:for the benefit of tourists fromp"%?"{ +rg.ir' wiia"":" omelal Issue to men heading for troptcal and sub-tropical "i a. save. r's. Tisi. sssi.
the other side of the Atlant!c. Ar omrpyri._ii t inly,'sisi3{e[mates, Is an interesting and informative pamphlet issued by [PnrvuousL _nrPonr Issa

Sat., I. G. Edson, Unity, Sa:k.: 2. A. 'b ow pnrsuri iiitr Acrioii.
E.ante. Toronto. the Air Ministry and entitled "Health Hints for Warm
Wireless Operator/Ar Gunners.I. Ls. ]mates,"" E. H. Dukeman, Srt., New York; 4. C

Toronto, H. Pre, Brock!le, Ont: E L. anterd, FL. Ldmoniten; A. J. Down, Sri.,There Is nevertheless still3"kio oi: ii rd. In it Is contained almost every conceivable suggestion for hithar. or. w 'done. sii.. si.much l'Ml Is cl1aonlng much roronto Jom,i, Mon.: o. H. MIiier, ht. Toronto·
a the healthy and happy life of un airman serving In the hotter n. rack. sit ii»rise. ii';

that has remained unchanged\,,%"± 'ii, countrtes, ranging trom advice on eating. sleeping and work- i • 'ii si, is Sri±ii, iii±.fo C tu I ~ d cl lh t ) ob 11 111 o 1 ,, b C. W. Cebh•rd. F/0, Llb<rt,y, S:uic.: n. j:r zen ares, an much at we{ont; n. us. 1amt.ton, 2nt. Ing to "Emily Post " hints on social manners and taboos. /des._9rt wive;a._'i_ iii&irini.
J1opo will remain unehungccl !or roF1•1~11

1•1LI0rn.lloncnltn.•<r~w. L. McOu!ntr. J\ summary o( tlie content.a ls1,--------------- SRt., •mworth. Ont.: A. c. To,1or P/0
l I l Lo d t .. Dr:uJlord, Ont.: n. a, Tt;he, F/O. Edmon:centuries to come. ndon to-l Administrative ranch.M. K. McAdam, contained in the back of the tor; c, 't urn, rs;k.'v,'tiriii,

any Is u great cosmopollta.n and £. •· Noonan. l«'l!m•. hoolclct, nnd 15 point.a ore clc-1 F/S, Keno.ii,. Wit., H. M. Mortin Fis
tteratuona, centre even morel .ran»re«t r) srop...a..r. es,pert«si m ii sfrmcn sissia TERROR WEAPON? \3"#",%"#%j;;;i %!z:;;
than it was before the war; for[{""3.a!a."#jg" "itercie extreme cauiio. some, /"«" • i" "&ski&. Fo.
that reason ft does not repre-I of these include: 1 To wear

t th I Er l 1d, ·hleh proper clothing and to change/] Prcviousy nrronr Mssicsent .ne real Englana, which/stance, spending leave in OH/[,4uently; 2 To avoid undue ,] iwiironr iii iiioii.
Iles rather out in the country/or tuose anererit and friendly/ii~zue, excesses and chits;3. na;"}; !~?g;"pg·a. Sask.+ c. E.
where men live close to the good(country pubs, of which there are r, ·fr t» takhi alcohol A Thunderbird squadron
cartu: in he gentue intis or he/aundrdi. and wuch always ap-:q"{# {{k"$ ii} [ 1ancssr had to spas +sG. ";;E'S? ro w
Cotswolds and the "mountains "ear to be pretty well stocked:/in moderation; 4. To wage con. [ through a bath of fire to et J, Fearn._ro._rernt; w. • rten
of Derbyshire, and the unbelev-le know of one which lies on stant war on flies, fleas, mos- rid of its bomb-load over rs: c A furs. c, Wiii;
bl llcl f lb t f d It clfile lice bU"S and "l ti! I l \\'-·' d n. w. MIiier, F/S, Sockvll!e, N.a I F wut le WI Iness oI ne wastes of the edge of Dartmoor, an /quitocs, san es, :. ' Stet in lat ednesday tit'rs.'in iisr, pi:t j'
Dartmoor. These are the things/which was bilt 500 years ago,rats; 5. 'To keep the mind occu- night when it ran into a Ger. Pisuri@._rs._'wsvuiier, oki."c' •

SI • pied will! work und lnlcrcstlno- Reynold,, F/S, Kln1's County, N°S • V, s·that hakespeare wrote of when1on the ruins of a Monastery' ' man "scarecrow " during sckai,lo.'r@iii, its.:'w''ri.
hg_ muds _john o'Gaunt sy.4aat had been built 5oo years/"%?"aet is atso itustrat«a] he tombtg run. G% "! "iii"%,ff$
• This precious stone set in the/efore that. In five centures IL,Ith numerous cartoons, cap- As the skipper, FL W. HI. fr&ri: f Ysir, wo, co&t, oi.
silver sea ••• this blessed plot, nas remained virtually un- tuond with such healthy advice " Wylie " Spafford, Winni- Mussa.
this earth, this realm, this\·nanged, and every evening a/as to "beware'of sparkling [e, described, " We were 4.w._Adamson._ Fs. HInhtine, sa..
England." heyhave since before Eliza-/waters, sparkling wines and ] on our bombing run, ready g. t.iii@. sit.. Vria. doe '.

? v' ' • ayard, Fo, heRina; c, P. rcwn, Szt..Have you ever tried, for in-lpeth, Devonshire men who seem,sparkling eyes " and " swat tht to drop our load when one tiiham;_f. i cirjitrssn. Fis, ran5n.
.ltnlo'st OS old as the pince Ilse" fly.'' The !utter comment Is od- r ti I fl ti I lon•'ww. c. c,.,,,1 F/S, Clorendon, on1 •

II i l fl, ol nse hue lo in; bon t. . udne /o, Fruy, ont; • 'j': I heh f ite hut; @ vised as a motto, since lady Ies ,<. loded ·i;ht I ts bane. is, forcniy i c. ' 'rs.st in their favourite chair an 'j»reed s many as 00 es per, tires exploded right in Tront iris; J' i. dni. sl""au
drink their two pints of rougn/er, etch of which must even. of us." iv; ,urrent. sri._iiiiks cry. '@c?
elder dtd you ever try rouznliisy be swatted in the ime! Ar omtr ro w. a.1}" ";%; '7"!"%j ";",{%;;i
sldcr?-lf you have nol, bolt.1 way llll the purent. ·• Oun" Campbell, l.(•th- IFIS. Tlvc,1cn, on1.1 F. ou,,. F/S, Cholk
your hat when you do), anti Kil nhould bo urrunged bc!orcl brldg-<-, Alu,., ncl<l'l: •• ,\s m· ~l~~~·rf"t J~ck~on','1!'·0~fs;;11f(,'0d,"t:'t":under its influence discuss tho leaving the colder climes so that hit this giant orange-red bl w.· Kriske. Pio._ wininsrsi.''sis'?
a...-0lrs of ,nto.lc \Vltll ~~sun! and clolhc,i needed fur the warmer C Ii ., 1 1 1 ti jJ· o. A. L,u,otnto, FIS, nr,1cro itu Louu·> • oi re, Hr[pg spurs, he Que.: n. 0. • 4. Mecart, srt.: ii i
Comoletc confidence Hhoies arc nvullablc Immediate\' Jelle lurchc<l, hut "e earrletl I McCcmb, PIO. Homlllcn Ont:· c. T.' ·. upon arrival. [] H' Merrett. rs, Pei ii, on?

Or you might go to Win. 'Food and water should never on and dropped our bombs." h9, M iadsu, o, are ty: 'ii

l d lb l h1 l I l) uJI~·• .... t INcwlovc. S~1... fnua,t:al, Sa..,k.: J: A.chester an see e Lown w) ICl,be purchased over the side of Mame tot led a bent oiisk_wio, ttsws n. rrt, wo?
was King Ared's capital tongus sntn, nee much, et,1hg tood, roper. s0std ·nae ·5%%.%? { "ij;% gi
before the Normans landed at/obtained from unauthorised non-,y and many dents in the fuse- ni,Fi. yansuvrib, vi, wiis.
Hastings, or to the wild Welsh'Service sources Is frequently 1age. sii, irons: id wiiey, ii/o. fl.
111118 \vher•• Jl(c line cllllll"Cd ::ontn.minaled with the "erms ofj •Ille, Onl.; C. A ShJnk,. F1S. Fredericton

Id"i '' t' Mt.tC._W. L.Mule._st, iteria. .di
iii& since he days even v«fore,}?%!E',"!!a!"}?It',s r &is. f;
Alfred, or to Stratford, wherein, too, must be authorised. Mssoc, nrirv
age. en w saisop.gt "ii. ii @j.,iy,p2{[[E[?V R?[9?'S?' "i6"3RN/"
stu! walks the streets and still,ii mans In tropical country./DJ]]]},f} [ }i M en. s,, aerur,. on.,
lives on in the beautiful theatre is treated fully nnd s carefully • natt, Fo. oitawa. '· '·
one. ge sr as«see , .us., nea {}[_{iRS F[ST "co on« «or«
yertormea ·very summer, or to[an bg contracted throurh tel !lVlD u.'S"{#1 2;P}: +.
borsetshire, where you can/bite of sIngle mosquito. The. ij. its:. sirs@. ry.' ska'j}}'
meet characters· that huvo standard anti-maluril precuu- Man.: i tu ieyns, sit.: n. '

tions ure to take one -rain Meiniarzart, .o, reneinr. 'ont.: '
vatcd rtrght out or Tomasi iii oi qutie iii, wen+; Thunderbird Pilot Finds [t. ?:;i, ", ii
Hardy's novels, or the rich/ioosely fitting clothes, shirts] D, : S ii@@if@ir.'sst,'tam@iii.'w d«;
green fields of the Lake District,with long sleeves and stacks, 'romoton equence o. Wini,sr.or@: c i 'giituner. rd.
s: "i A B' (C [ gray_u._w cir&er. yo.rk;or to the stern and solemn splen-/rather than shorts, from dusk to ht onfusmng .i.is, 'srt.if@yrs, P.:'c. i ''
'dour of the Scottish Highlands, dnwn. Mosquito nets are n snx. sit., @ita isrk. cti: ' {

a+ k Manes._ Pyo Lecwsoi,'sail''.' 'The young Scotsman in A. c,/absolute necessity while sleepinx./ F/L Jimmy Watts, D.FM_[!!i.o.'rsrsrfs: s.ii'4h'

1

:\facDonncli's novel '' Englund These nnd mony 0th0r tips, Vuncouvur, r,unnci tender of ~,~fJ~:. 0"1·= 11• o. Seifert.' P"o:
Th • EI zl 1d," st aj, too numerous to ment!on, are ,, jeir Englana, set out to I-contained In the booklet, whleh, he Thunderbird Squadron, is/nvoust nrPonr Miss
eover the truth bout the/ +hould be invalunble to airmon omowhut confused over hls pro., Mow nrronto iisoiirn or{{"
English, and spent many fruit- in the tropics. /motions, In the short space of 4 H. cranam. w.o, Matesd, AIta.
less days in London without dis-} [a month he changed his er-] W0ur on wJunt O ACT;
[covering the slightest clue to/'TORONTO SUB-DEPOT ents stripes tor a t!ht 1gu-I siivC
the enigma. But in the end, ut tenancy. He was notltled of his] R. F. Mid4sum, st.. Southam»ton, ont.

I
Wlnchcslcr ut or ti Ill ON SCOTTISH DROME promotion 10 flying omcor o,co ON A0T1vc scnv,cc.
3, , o ne rol Ing. F before he had_been olllcllly told, O prEnglish m!st coming up from, -- he wus n P/O. LL. Holmes, F/A, St, Cathrtnes, on. TI,
o9tampon water,he _gicy, ],,p?{"p; g!{1, %{ pd!] 'r vair _est±sl 1,{}.c...a we.
vision a long parade of all tho] 'Htlel in Scotland here Is l ith ittl diutl lty [School, P ntg M i ;is

I
little peopl<' who la d '>Ost olllce handling mull for '' 1 a e cu y. • uu uon, - fun., \Vutt!-1 \V t o a wclg-ht-llftl'r In tlw·, nave made]3nudlan forces tht Is known, 'I was notitled of my commls-[eume overseas in June, 192, n@] 'est and ulso In char;e of cor-
England_great, who have won] ,& ih boys as "Tr6ii] /onin; on October 28,1943_and[has since_done a tour 6f j@[ES'Te_d therapeiti& unit t
her battles from Agincourt to/sit»-Depot' • ·hnnyed my hooks fora PO'a[tions. He's a handy mi ' oronto Manning; foot, is now a

I r;i Alumcln. Il was there U1nt The rcmion 111 Umt, except tor ·Ing-," he 1<uld. " But It had been huvc In a crew, hnvlni; take~ phy:ilcul trninlng- lnstr~ctor with
he discovered the truth., [St. C, A. Hobbs, Ottwa, all th['el-dated to be effective us ot[his muster _mechunlc's pipers /the Goose Squndron.

poatul joes who slve there en[ March 18 In the menntime my]Glendale, Calit., before the wari
JNIOI GHID TAI /lotown_home. They_are: Ci/''/O had come due In seniority[Prevlous to enlisting, be worked pp=nee

A. G. Jackson, LAC Lands-p nd I was notified on October 26/at Longueuil, Que., In the Fair.
Cpl. D. L. Dve Hutton, w+,]oroyh, LAC W. P. Walter nd/'hat I was_un F/O and two day/child lrerutt Co. instilling 1

used to fit in well with +i,MC Frink_Marlanl. Most otlter tht I was a P/O. Then on, systems, tanks and feed-line@ j
Iumilton Junior Italo-Ci may, them ure old hands ut sorting/ December 5 I wus raised to the/ Dolin;gbrokes, the Candln •
who won the 'anij,"1"";"""[natl, too. Jckvon worked for[rank _ot _ttl:hit_1teut·nunt wbl!]ton ot the rltush H!enhei; [

e 1an toot n! 17 yenrs us u city sorter Ini vas backdated to November 3./Well known in Vuncon,, m.
chomplon:ihlp, l'I thnn_ow'fh nttdlnl! Toronto: \Vnllccr won uluo n city \ly goodnc11•1. but lt't1 nil :io con- w;c, u 11ub-ninnu"' ,1• ut u er,t· he 111,'i;V,r-,~..fr\rirr,,;:ffl~,;,;.;~;.,1;

1ero-engines with 1e under-[sorter; and Hobbs dld for the] 'using." [of u clrcul@ti,'!"" one time, y
tlrd Squadron. [oawi Po. &foe enlisting. Trine t No. 3 B. and G. Vuneour ,",,{',"F"" tor tie

EDITORIAL

LEAVE PROBLEMS

PARADISE OF ORANGES AND BANANAS
Fruit-Starved Canadians Cotton to Azores,
Juggle Portuguese Escudos, Use Sign Talk

STAFF PILOTS
WIN AWARDS

Six Canadian Instructors
Cited for Exceptional

Wok in FT.C.

CASUALTIES

Thls England

for ExtraSannes
the shoes of more
more officers are
being polished with

y F/O WOODIE HOGG AND
CPL. " IED" HILLEN

BAGS of acllvify ovor th('
Yuletide, S/L J. D. McFar

lune took over the squadron
on January 1. Our former
boss, S/L Ormston, expects to be
going back to the land of malted -
milk and honey ns soon as he is
fit to travel. We are all sorry to
see him leave, but we have a
worthy successor in S/L McFar
lane, who has handed his fir;ht
over to F/L Russ Orr. Con
gratulations ll round and mine
will be a lip;ht le.
Our Winco flying tells us that

the festive season is now ofl
cilly over and hard work will
be in order from now on. It
started at the Gym on Christ
mas Eve,- where our airfield
orchestra under the direction of
Maestro " Wally " Walpole beat
it out with great gusto. Christ
ms Day, the officers and
N.CO.s served a swell Christ
mas dinner to the erks who had
worked so hard last year. Per
son!ly I think I carried more
dirty plates thnn Carter has liver
pills. New Year's Eve served
as an excuse for unother dunce,
and it was even better than the
Christmas affair.

IN LACK,
{z

DARK BROWN.

Hulen Enters, Tu Da!
Overheard in the crewroom:

As the boys were sitting around
the tlre in wandered u popular
pilot nd to the tune of western
music garbled " Is my kit« txed
vet?" "No." replied an erk
meekly. " why," said the pilot,
I've fixed more sewing

machines In my timo thin you
hve enines. Back home they
call me ' SIner' Ho;g."
Clyde O'Connor sked u cer

tain cpl. how his log book was
tilling up with time spent on
NAAFI hours. The cpl. replied.
I'm on my third tour of ops."

(Quite a record of uctlve service
eh what!) '
As n aftermnth of tho Chr!st

mas Do; "Smoky " Manigold
sure gave u good exhibition of
acrobatics on the dance floor.
Was his face red? While Jack
Sutherland, the " Toronto Kid."
was pran;in: into everybody
with empty bottles In his pocket.

Cople Copland must hve
felt pretty cold running roundthe gym with his greatcoat on
ot even ware that streams of
erspirutlon were rolling from
his forehend.
Cpl. " BIg Hoy" Morrlson, the
Plctou Kid" ls seen walkinr

around with his arm in a sling."
WVhat hve you been " sllnin"
round now? 'The baseball seaon s over
Cpl, " Fed" 'Toyer brups bout?"Pg do on Christmas ie and
1at he had to walk .home seven

miles. Did you really miss thebus; Red?
LAC Proulx, the boy from

Ottawa, whlle on guard duty •
pg!ht, .gait@a " ii«ii, i "
I How the do I know."
retorted voice in the dart.
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NEW CENTRE FOR
BOMBER CANUCKS'

AT THE OPENING OF ''CANADA HOUSE"

I

EIGHT POUNDS PLUS

I
I,

...

a

Iy MAX SEELES

THE Goose Squadron cele-
brated the festive Christ

mns und New Yer season in n
manner which defles the une of
adequate adjectives. The "Y "
party and dance, the Be Con
cert party, dinner which de
lighted the plate of even the
most discriminate of the quad
ron's gourmets, swell Christ
mns dance, n spellbinding after
noon and evening helping to play
host to one of the randest bunch
of kids we've ever seen, 4ay
and frolicksome WAAF party
and a final splurge of danein;;, IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.I
sog «4 mer.«nt at a/I
various New Year's parties,
wound up a fortnight of real and
pleasurable activity.
We hesitate to say much bout

the detailed and personal goings
on, for to do so would but subject
us to many accusing fingers.
Highlights which re among the
mentionables include several
births. Squadron Gunnery' Moustache- rowing contest, With all hell breaking loose
Leader F/L Jim Hanson, Mon-!number 846320, between P/O/beneath them and some of the
treal, had an 8! pound baby boy4frank Guillevin In the blue/finest pyrotechnic displays ever
Paul Robert, "report to the{eorner _and F/O Jerry Philbin in/conceived by mn in progress
Skipper" on December 22• Heline red corner, both of Montrenl/two L!on squadron sergeants
oon ran out of cigars, nd fotlnd both of the Iroquois squad-/never bother to take a peek at
dnys panicked between local'on, is over. The winnah,/the target. "I spend niv time
hospital and the station with that1;uillevan. " /looking for tghters,' explains
certain dazzled look in his eye!y] Brother and sister act In the/Paul Benson, Toronto, who flies
LAC Johnny Cole fathered un 6±/Canadian Bomber Group teams/in the same kite as Don Buckler
pound boy on_December 30, PQlup W/CC. J. Holms _ind AIr-[Bear River, N.S., the other phteg
Is being called John Allen. The{woman Helen Symonds, Group/matte sarge.boys welcome these "Ittle '
Englishmen," and extend heart/H.Q. Paternal roof ls at Vie-I English kids will have good
congratulations to the pappas. toria, B.C. The Winco has com-[reason to remember the Cana-
• mand of station. /dian invasion of a large section

Anti-Freeze A marathon cribbage tiff, In/of the north country. Nearly
progress for the past many/every station and squadron in

Having_ heard about the seven/months, finds F/L H. G, Phillips,/the group held a big children's

NINE more hourA In U1e air !ms lnkcn time off lo celcbrntc gallons o! antl-!rcezc which mys- l\Iontt-eal, Lcnsldc squadron nd- pnt·ly during the Christmas
and W/O Jack Hult, New/with a spotof leave. Murray teriously disappeared from stores{jutant, claiming the lead over/season.

Westminster, B.C, will have/has been flying in RAF Lance.y over the holiday, and having seen F/L Guy Rainville, D.F.M., an-
flown 1.000 hours In this_war and/The early trips were theland herd of it's potency, we]other Montrealer, and squadron} Sawing-Wood Season
completed two tours. Jack frst toughest, he claims. It's get-lsked one squadman to describe gunnery leader.

· went on ops for Coastal Com-{ting lighter and lighter," he mays«the sensations experienced.+ hen Halifaxing over Ger- Christmas custom of haulingTHE Ceylonese custmvoys arc mond flying out of Newfound- referring to the Germnn de fen- "Well, we took o. cup o! U10 lluld mnny with the Lion squadron and hacking- tho o.ld Yulo log,
heard from gin in the[lund. while there he helped/sve opposition. » /and mixed two bottles ot ' Pepsi'[Sgt. Stuart Vallieres, Nitro, Que.,/created a problem on the station,

November Issue of their monthly]nick two subs. Fighter oppositton Is bit with it; the mixture we called /wears a rabbit's foot on his/commanded by G/C W. A. Jones
paper " Tropic 'Topics," which. Following the Newfoundland heavier, but the tlak situation Isl' Lancaster Cocktail,' for it was/battledress blouse. 'Vancouver, and inhabited by the
arrived lust week, TT. chron-[series he _had a spell with Ferry/much better. As fur us his crew/the most formidable bit of g'le-I A hotel employee before the/Thunderbird and Goose airmen.
teles a squadron sports meet,{command and then returned to/ls concerned, none of the ops/water we ever imbibed '! Erks]war, P/O Bert Christison, Regina,/The G/C solved the problem by
held October 27 t the local /toil with the shore boys. Home/hs been very severe. Sum total/NCos and OIcers were involved,relocked his two thousandth hour/instituting " Ye Olde Thunder
Esplanade, "that would do]use for thls second coastal tour\of trouble to date ls two smal (and despite the looks of some o!]in the alr over Leipzig a while/goose Yule Log Clubbe." Said
justice to any amateur athletichis Iceland. flak holes. the sick boys the next few days,/back. Mine host captains n/a bulletin posted on the notice
meet ever held in cooler climes."l It has been a long time since] _Murray met the brothers/we couldn't help "I9"PP[Iroquois Hally. Fellow Iroquois[board, "Meetings each day be
Credit for nrranging and run-}Jack hs been on leave, o on Klippenstein, from home-town/pity. P.S.Our {rien sat an!er!skipper and fellow Reinn, F/L hind the otllcers' mess. To
nin; off the events with Olympic[jig trip he takes_28 days off.[Fort Garrv whtle on leave in/quatling the mixture he was inifaet Hill, was a fellow instruc-/qualify each member must saw
Games precision goes to F/Ole was with u Montreal air-[London. The Klippenstein boys/no position to describe any sensa-{tor at Summerside, PE.I., before[u yule log into quarters." G/C
Gerry Chesley and W/O Thomas.[gunner in London the other!are LAC John and Cpl. Ab. John/tions whatsoever. [reporting overseas. Jack tolled{Jones got things under way by
Individual aggregate winner[iii?ii, wio Alex Cits. [is a titter and Ab. a wireless] _SP""mas w"9, 22?%}S "oh/i_a radio station in the Sask./sawii; the trst tor himself.

was pt. Ltawic, yho coppeaj "i is win ong ot_ thg oldcs/mechanic. A». came over to,%""" ?},}"5;{~,,,"""7,"/capital veto the wah. one_ot the tew Canadian clrls
the 100-yards dash, 220 and shotsquadrons In the RAF, 'They re-/these shores nearly three yers/ lays ter nr :m: s. ,, /to hold a commission in the
put. "Tropic Tonics" adds: cntdy ceivraa fir zsh inni-/age. Jack @mg unis iter, not0/g;Pham9 %%gP"%,"?},,"";{1",",Ed Te wino Goes To cnoo! /iii ts seiion oiricer Anne
" F/L EImer Hi! wus also very'versury in Iceland. The alr crew/lads are with the_same unit no·+~,,,[",,,}+s, were :lven WC "Donnle" DIaine, who/Imming. Peterborough, Ont.
much in the spotllr;ht. We doubt; on hiis particular outfit are] Even Joseph Goebbels know?[. cniitms party, Ghiete'spent several years _in Canada[Now adjutant of a conversion
very much thut in the history ot} almost 106 per cent. Canadian.[that Halifax is a harbour and,kj santa Claus and iiagnitlcent/helping to train airmen and/unit commanded by G/C R. C
sport has anyone been privile;ea Clef claim to fame voiced by] any otheFfys, made_and paid for by per-{headed _navigation training t/Mcburney, she has more than
to see such second plce finish] Jack is " We can drink more beerl. stoop kno""/nnel of the stitlon. The party[No. 2 Command Headquarters,(four years' service to her credit.
as he turned In staggering across than _any other squadron, in_any! that n harbor@s enjoyed as much by the boy/Winnipeg, is on the receiving end} Monotony is F/S Joe Sieben's
the finishing line_In 3 minutes,pAIr Force, in the world." Jack means wate' pd girls from the station as/of course on thls side of the/only operation complaint. The
5 seconds for the 880 yards race."[ought to 1now, for seven months] und boa"lnuch as by the younger set pro[ocean. He's completing a con-[Macklin, Sask., pilot has made
The hcadqunrtct"R lug-of-war he hos presided over the Ser- roals / s sent. It wo.s nothln,.,. unusual to version course on fou~cnglncd four trips with the Luosldc

tem with Del Keele. coach.[cants' Mess, and should have u, """!S," " ''{see a Wing Commander on the/alrgratt. He will soon realise an/squadron. Always_ the target is
George Rlebards. captain, Paul[good line on plain nd fancy ""},,.''itloor with several four-yer-old/ambition to go on ops. the same, alwvs Berlin.
Fer;uson, Joe Chlebak, Norm/beer-guzzling In that period. pk,"""""lioys romping over him; nothing! ..
rans, neo setts, my] Jc nay_ seen ue_1er! gr._ ·"iris@i, ay@ii ids @w"?/pR9PS THREE RANKS
Nop, Scotty l\1cNelll and Bud Just over three yen.rs. H~ pre- gu) who puts- dlgnlllcd \VA.AF officer going gn- ' I ·· 1
Elrick won tve out of six pulls.fciously worked out with the] pats up and, over bright, wide-eyed litre, THE MAIL BAG
Advertisements remain e]estuiort«nd »«chins Gun) !g"",, !#in±: notiiiig insgs@, aioi±/ TO BECOME AIR CREW

most cntcrlalnlni; purl or the Reglmcni. mnnc 00 l \the bomber pilot playing" Injun" •--------------
journal. A trio of " photographic] wio Ton snulist, wno, Ont.., "E;; ""},, ]!""7{iii wgodcri nit@ls; in fat,erks] Iy CPL. MEL WYLIE
speciallsts " name of Hewitt,,a RAF Liberator man, reports w B and ofllcers, Wids nd Wafs, " i

1\IcAlplne llnd Green beat the that nil hos been quiet with him hove droppcdlNCOs ond berlngcd stuff otllcern In this ever-expanding RCAF B h . ',
1

. S m w
drum'fist: "cirtvfjss ii fit[since ids ding ii jisss rsungca] ! ";d"forgot fie wr for u i,furs,'cijs i a iow riunbvr. io@, ''{$,,";}' kl"ei
round the corner. What better'on hls kite. It was over the Bayl -- ""S"{",,,,'},,,'and relived their own childhood/expect the owner ot tht;in i/s eads on her mind
present can you give yourself[of Biscay last summer. Thel .jjjj./uyain as they helped make_ glad/number to be a roun cuptaln[es! She had glorious dreams
than new photograph on your]action ws Ions, but the lads] 3gt. a, • ?""PF""""""'?' /the hearts ot_ hundreds of less/commanding a bomber stit1on»}Bout him three consecutive
1250?" [came out by shooting down one' Maclean orn mn a o·fortunate children. For us it was[but he's u lowly P/O who[jjt@

Tien there'g an item about]6r the attackers and shaking otl "" a. ! %}?"!};"";;"{he "party st_the year"; a iii[dropped from squadron teadrl ";" Ferguson grounded!
" Ubendum Wemexdum," also\the remainder. [Permanent p,, " ?""",""jtve-year-old fellow called John,/equipment to man a mid-uppelcnarged with low-tying-that

the Repair Depot, .nen Force an went .O,saw to it thut we had a wonder- turret of a 'Thunderbird Lan- 'B' 's,,,,,,k.}. it ii& aitorenieni-[ went on nus way [hie marine section. _For, a whttgfi'tin@. /easer. is roiinryin ucsijo/PU}m, blonde stroliini down
d I.D. ' 1ow located in, ' he speedboated In Trinton nd Is P/O John Dun Brown, Cai. the _street:"! ass, ii.l soy ±ea. ryes,gs:.,2i". k?:gjji sir- woos .ass ling. inisf- 1a.k. .a.# $

fitters and the rrease. Snobbish,/Man., has just fn!shed _old lucky' ',,",, "Mag Drop" McGuire, Winn.1 When Brown raduated from\i? Apply, Cpl. Algy Barton
«° 1a.o s rot tor or s. ml Sf .""!' '.kl peg. i Rais sci is des?S ha."", "}' !] tic' iisir; Gi»ii

'v .,..~~., to let cveryb~dy Jcnow thut he's days by the looks o! things. Hor pilot~ trninlns;: Ho !oiled and Robert Benchlcy of lolc, seems
f.~~ ··~:-.rI y7 V ~.:'>'½ ~~ cngni:;ed In uir•sca rescue woi·lc_ nome l:1 :'ilom1 (you lcnow • ; • wns diverted· lo equipment to buvc druwn, somo ~omme~ui .
.:32$; %i;; As u matter of fact he's coxwain the blonde) and McGuire even That was in 1935. When wa,One person said there was a
& g [on one of the tubs, which_to you takes her candy, and is alway3tame he was_a fi;ht lieutenant/resemblance. _Someone else

[air force fellas, means N.Co'jj·handy when she puts her coat/£ an equipment depot j}added:·"Yes,_they both have
the speed bont. Working witj On. . Halifax. that dissipate'

11\RD bell-bottomed boys all tho time Slnn Low, Moose Ju\\, 15 Just Just year be Jl'0t bis \Vatch for the thrilling ep1-
MacLen has picked up quite {{/shadowing a WId hairdresseF elease for alr crew and evened[sode: Cpl. " Slayer " Barton vs.
bit of navy slang ind yoi pr.bout these days, but boy, "/j,is previous failure by obtatn-[Mouse In House_on Ainsdul
tically need n navy uide the usk questions? In; the highest gunnery marts/Rod or 'The Dish Cloth Murder.

~

lntcq1rct for you. G,~~t i?rc:1~~1J0~}~0;~~!-~rll~f;~~, l'Ul'ncd ot his 1,Jomblng nnd "'ondcr If "AJgy" nnd
0' o~ Three other Mnplc Lcnf men r \ 1 t lotion and don't for- gunnery school. Brown co.mo ·•Slayer" urc twins, or Is thw a

,,rplAA/lfl ore with 1\Iuc 011 this job '!'hey O ~u( f '\ b ut LI Ill 1.,301ovorscnll, joined the Thundc~ case ot n Hpllt pcr:1onuJlly'!oleo " [are set. in ind. on-lk; }]"" &' r" birds an4 aid hits rst op. on ayi you he@r the ever popular
the real; F/S Jnmc:, Pollock, Lnra·y FrunlH:I, Toronto, hu'3 hl,Jlrccent raid on Berlin. You ':e a.ti it, 1;1orc often,. o!

by TH{ER [Toronto, and /O2 Norman]ridge tournaments running now/-[lute, It's merely WOI Shadbolt
(9THIM, SOOTHING LA [Hummelinun, Lunenberz, N.S. and all.keen_type3 re ur#red _to/and old squdlass, and Franta[cheeking leaves.___ ~

srNIN6, S' q, an« Cream vi gos ictjn iii; osn i 'iv&irinifioi s,iiii drori@. i ii@] "}9 3!%,"!" } 2,' Z,"!~ p \ 10\iV0 S laVIOb u his high-speed launch job'!lor n lournumcut. 1 rci;ponslblc gals concerned_ Did nee 8 co nc e. , P • \e
} 'a\Ill "Good spot. Detter than ny-! Rus Manlon, Montreal, won n/you walk her home the othe,[Schildemeyer and LAW Pile for

thing clsu." crock or gin ut Chrh1tmn!:I, with lnlghl, Scotty'! \ the answer.
FS Gordon Milne, Edmonton,/the result that muny of the fel- F/L Bill Fussell, Toronto,

hs completed six trips over'lows had a brighter party than often strolls back to camp t LEAP YEAR.
Germany in RAF Luncs, The would otherwise huve been pos- four PX. these days. We under. Lap Ycar comes but once in
target on flve of these ops wus,stble. Thanks, old man! We ex-'stand he is wolting it down the! for,
Berlin. With Gord were F/S pcct you'll be one of our steudlest, Hull Roud. Her name isn't, 4s all of you will agrce;
"Gord" Jose, Vancouver nd customers from now on! i"Pat" by any chance, Is it? (So do your vest to_lakd the boy,
F'S Sig Halvorsen, also Van- The inspection last week, Don't sk Earl Howard (some-] The one you'd like with thee.
cover. proved an awkward one for F/L/where in Ontario) about his NewUniforms may hinder some
FIS Dave TdbC', D.F.:-r. Court- J,lm llnns,?n, o! Montrcnl. IIlslYcnrs !or he doesn't remember o But ,-c111c111brr tlwt moo11liqht

ney, Vancouver Island, nowt" tut hat bears the marks of /thing. 'That city is O.K. thou;h,/he coupled with bright star-
finished his tour of ops, has b«en/lot of overseas hours he's on_hly/tor we hear they were Chu-a-] tie skis
posted to u RAF Converslon[second tour), and ho was ticked/Lupi with Scotch in the mess] takes things come out all
unit. off about Its condition, so we that evening! riaht

' [hear. It happens to the best of Quiet types, F/Ls Sammy} 94.
us,so don't_worry ubout it, slr. McDonld, North Bay, and Jon8ome girls prefer men small and
P/O Jck Moore, N.FM. C 'Ight,Fox. Victoria, had deep dark lick,

Fighter Moore), Toronto, who on circles under their eyes on the Hut in such glorious years
Cpl. Foy Ouimet, Montrenl,/New Years nt the witching hour/nrst. 'The boys say they are re«j,Bcware those " laying it on

hns won eight fights In as many'was sucking a succulent dill /'control" type1. thick "
sturts since coming to Britain.{pickle In the control tower wish-, Where were you on the night, Or whatever so appears.
Ie has also had several exhlbl-ling u H.NY. to friend nt onei of the lxth... F/O Pat Kelly/Kccp your cues open where you
tlons overseas with Har:y Hurst,/and tbe uame time._ is vletim of/Montreal, FL "Mae" MacKen- 'go,
whom he thinks ls the "best/one of the new {lamour girls, zle, Australia, P/o oodyl It tall and dark and free,
II;:htweight In the world." WD Cpl. Dot Wnkfeld,Toronto,/pumart, Kitchener? Methinks Lcst you cnd up ingloriously
Ouimet's brother, Paul, has just/who recently nrrlved here from/ those " nlght-club " gals are set-} ith somconc on rour kne.
started boxin;; amateur t home\home. It's iti!l " Cpl." and " Sir "/tint: you an wfl pace!

d h l: f l ·h i 'Tis not a warning in ant scsan ns won slx out ol even] thou;zh (in public) becuuse, uy», Bi!! Nellis nnd 'Cap" I. and;go don't you go sit on th«' fence!
starts to date. Hls older brother, Dot, "I don't know hhmn well n. fitters, re ettin n lot In
Marcel, former pro wrestler/enough yet....yet!" these days between walks, eye]. hen wolves are howling it
and once Candiun welterwelzht P/o Roy Llne, Port Arthur.rides, Srt. WAAF. Group Hi.Q, sos to b
champlon, is now a PT, Intrue-Ont., "X-Tay'a" kipper, and and n local town. Didn't mother Just " You for you and me for

!tor at l\Iontrcal'a No. 1 \Vlrclco!I "Scotty," onu o! hi~ 1:unneru, arc nver wnrn you nbout burnln,s me"!
School. both going steady now. Freda the cundle at both ends? ANorn or.

THIS is the symbol of Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout the world by its initials"1.C.L."
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales oranisa
tion world-wide. The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

CREWROOM CHATTER AT
CANADIAN BOMBER GROUP

"TROPIC TOPICS II
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l

OKING FAMILY
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BEAVER BASE CANADIANS CUT GRASS BY BULLOCK POWER IN INDIA GODFREY'S FIELD I PAY TABLE CRUMBS I

WILTSHIRE M.U.
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-and needs it too. Biscuits help
her to carry on her countless jobs,
whether in the Services or on the
land, in factories, in hospitals, o:
keeping the home going.
Biscuits are concentrated energy
food, and the finest ingredient«
obtainablewheat, sugar and
fats--are used by Weston, the
largest makers of biscuits in the
Empire.
(The distribution o! Weston Bis
cuits is made by zones according
to Ministry of Food instruction,
and us supplies are allocated in
exact proportion to individual
quotas, cvery Weston stockist re
ceives exactly similar treatment.)
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FLYER BALES OUT
OF STRAFED CAR

t

BATTLE STATIONS All Aboard for

F/L, "Hap" Kennedy, D.F.C.,
Cumberland, Ont., hns a knack
of attracting enemy fighter. In
the ir it bis helped him pile
up score of ten destroyed, but
recent adventures on the ground
huve caused him to wondey
whether he hasn't Just n little
too much of that " come hither "
stun.
Recently the Spitfire ce, who
leads a flight with an RAF
squadron in Italy, started out }
in n cur to visit nun army unit
at the front. While still in the
suburbs of the town where hts
squadron is based, Kennedy was
surprised to see a fghter with
squre wing. tips tlsh past
him.
"I just caught in out of the

corner of my eye," he recalled
"and said to myself ' Mustang.'
Then I realised there were
black crosses on it, and iust
then three more followed him."
The Jerries were strafing us

they cume down the road, so
Kennedy and another ehp
baled out of the car and hit the
deck. Their car was not
damped, but a truck farther
up the road was hit.

WITH RADIO MECHS

(Contincd from page 4.)

Berlin /SIX INSTRUCTORS CANUGKS MAUL
JOIN INTRUDERS SHIPS ON DAM-

BUSTING NIGHT
Convoy-busting Boys Get

Credit for Wrong
Action

NORTH ENGLAND

\

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS"
UNIFORMS

W.T.KING

The New Year brought a
Canadian intruder qundron a
new Infusion of I!yin "know
how" when half dozen veteran
Instructors arrived to practise
what they hve been teaching.
There's F/L Jimmy Harper,

Rossland, B.C., with 2,750 hours
in his log book, most of them
as n Instructor at Trenton,
Camp Borden nd Calgary; F/L One nlrht last summer P/O
D. A. McFadyen, Toronto, with BiII Pilkington, Toronto, nd his
2,200 hours; F/L, Tommy mates of the Swordfish Squad
Dubroy, Ottawa, who rolled up ron wereout on nn anti-hippiny;
1,800 hours around Dunville,/patrol when they spotted n largo
Trenton and Uplands; F/L Jack enemy convoy. The larest
Connell, Toronto, whose lo I've ever seen," sys Bill, who
shows 2,000 hours, formerly of hus pent the past 15. months
Brantford and Trenton; and/shooting up convoy.
'/L, A. L. Sana;an, nother The Hampdens attacked the
Torontonlan with 2,000 lr hours flotilla nd mauled it rather
to his credit. He instructed at badly. Pilkinton nnd his
Hagersvllle nd Saskatoon. observer hred in the destruc

tion of one fairly heavy ship
Jolting Jasper with two other crows, "e

F/O C. M. Jasper, Long/didn't et away without _ bash-
Bench, Cailt., is another Instrue. !ng ourselves," ays 1III. "In
tor, Yorkton, Sak., one opera. {act, I don't know how we came
tionnl, and especially handy throuph it, for In two runs up
vith his dukes."Jas" served und down that convoy they
four-year hitch with the jg threw everything at us but their
Navy before joining the Aj, tin hats.
'ore, was heavyweight chnm- The Swordflsh boys felt they
pion of the Fourth Crulser had been hit hard in the nttuck.
Divislon, Paelfl Fleet. His ob. We could see It, even smell It.
erver ls F/L Archie Martin e maned to tip home.
Ottawa. " however, and crash land with
kg other newcomers nre: /out injury to either of us."

F/O I. D. Wright, Rosthern, Some time later Bi saw
Sask., F/O D, W Carr, Hamiy. Canadian papers with hls
}, "okt.: ro 'E j story, photoraph and the story ot_the
Kiitand 'Lake, Ont., all na'/summit night But instead of

Iliam, Ont.; Dunc Duncan, ators; W/O J P. Mc;a being on a convoy-smashing job,
Outremont. Que.: _Jim Wilham- toydminster, Sask. and fj'/Bi!I found the paper crediting'r /.5-'!!Jt.r:- ,. • ' t w··1111 o t Wm with, u pnrt In the .Mohncson, Toronto, nnd Joe Shamrock,, 1C.A. WIker, Fort iam, M'·/dam-busting exploit, whlch had
Hamilton. Scotty took hts first' bl.ht.lllull'Ill..le [both pilots. 'taken place th amna even1nz.
rndlo course nt U. or T. (Win- l "Somehow they got the
chester Press please copy.) [l T{FT DE[[ CH] /stories confused,' he aya.
Jack Irser came from Owen,l, "nyway, a couple of the boys

Sound, where he hnd hls own I 1
1
1 O:ffARES TRANSPORT I I --- 1 and I took quite 11 ride over It:·

hardware business. He_Intends/ RECORDS OFFICE OU BOMBER GROUP Another rdityon m honour ot, 'feccniy the_sordiish sags-
to o tack to it.ter the war., I ITH SCOTCH PILOT' /me ioi@ fdy" viii_sioris_ glron. comtiandcd y sni. wiaon
Jack went to Snclvllle, NB,, fori' 'imde, Al] Thetn Deltas will (Coan, Otta, converted to
his first course, There he _met, Gl (CAN) . meet In London on February 19./Albacores. Although they were
LACs Tommy Horn, Ernie] By LAO IIOISLEY Brothers not already advised/an antiquated looking job, " like
Nation, Glen Ashdown, naw In Leder of an RAF Typhoon/TE'LL wager there Isn't 4[of the arrangements should/an overgrown Tiger Moth," ns
iirie, and Johnny Philips. Iy F/S "MEM" AITKEN lIk which swept deep _mntg, }} camp arywhere that id/yrtte to BEES, London,/mechanle pl. Rudy iddi-

tu ' /enemy territory recently, W/Ci Better Christmas than we dij/.C.1. combo, St. Catharines, Ont..
All l1:1rce sc

nd
rega

rd
s

O
NOT slnrllng the New Yenr R. P. T. Dnvldson, D.,F.c;., Voe• here at Bomber Grou H.Q describes It, It ·ls an Iden! plane

R.Ms Bill Prest, Ry Knlesely,, right are i few of the _boys/couver, shared in the destruction{jj menu included sue} ~fl.---- 'for the job. "The more we tty
Sol Feldman and Glen Ashdown./@no i this moment are helping/of n German win-engined trans/a real cream of tomato sou; /was supplied by phonograph/them, the more we realise
II now in darkest Africa. Jacki4it in the local cookhouse[port aircraft_in the'Paris area.'jts of turkey, pluru puajj' ecordinis, amplified. There/they'e just the thin," the lads
also sends _hls regards to two/4er hours! Either a natural/along with /O K. J. A Dickie,,jth rum sauce, beer nd/were games, with chances to win/chim
home-town friends, LACs Gordon horn three-times loser or from/of_Dumfries. [smokes. OIIcers of the RCAF{various prizes. AWI Merrlo
Little and CHitt Rendy.· [having seen too many movlest Before the wins_completed_ is/fijf, cn. Dental Corps and[telio _operated_ the tortune-] NINE WARDS
Al Pynlt Is now on 9 days Ben Turpin comes out with lhE' trouble h_u~tlng, !our fillo~ USAAF • ILClcd ns waiters telling boolh. We noticed Cpl.I

leave In Edinburgh, enjoying the\"I wus framed " expresslon used/dived on six German militarYjmon; those waiting on tables[Hill, of the Service Police, re-
hospitality of the Good Scottish/by all those who_ure convicted.[transport vehicles on rod and.re A/V/M Brookes, C.B.,[turning to the said booth, (Continued from page 1.)
purr:hers. /Figuring on makin a it ot/des'r9X',}""",,,",, Ind!i.E our genii do., rc/thou:hi he says he doesn't believe'eourare were worthy ot e
Frank Ouellette Is looking/"pub-pin" money "Lucky"[speed." vi1son, !Olrrou, and tie cd. ji/in_that sort of thln. /highest praise."

atter hts London interests In th/Kenny took_all the bets that his]grossed the_Atlantic to join Ph/;erman. Capt. Bantord, 'or the] The pepstes and hamburgers, single' D.FM. o the week
iiort is iosr it ii iironi. /"e ;;gpg'd ; !pg/pg H;;3{%;2"!!},"!"/Sje. mi i. iii.6i iii«lyr g&iii@u._a@i @, sr ivr; gis "i ;s ri@er "r;if,

,},, ?en 1nerve' "fjtpanse ircrft in Ceylon, tw/USAAF, were goin stron, too,/that Cpl. Mary Hamilton must i'tuberose, Sask. On hls fourth
$;%727E.. _Do".,""!""/iiians and a German ie/servin turkey. et. ave hi hand in ii. tor she ls/operatinai trip Troiers
!"Y ,","""; ' + '''; iiiddle East. The decorations were super, /the undisputed expert on such./omiber was thrown completely

won nee he4oust tor [owl • /and we owe it to F/L Harrison'[She used to operate n little ham-lout of control by flak, just after
[days, anyhow! [------- i/O Bradshaw, FS Gilbert/bur;;er stand at Watrous, Sask./the bomb lond had shudderedy George Mybee eeP!2f,"%%" ,%?%},&?"""}·sant " campyet, 1Lorne Macrag-'cit, Miry iimitton. ci. f/Th& _whole hying: was yrranyd/down on iciiin. trotter ordered

,/T!' --gr oyde! "" {gart, Jack Harsch, Jack Mills,aid LACs Portsmouth and,by Jim Chisholm, of the Y hls crew to put on their para-THAT pudgy Jillie che~u .. Spider Webb.CO• d I I and• Ve~nc "Frankie .. Joh;8lon Doston Cot: mnklnr.- such n won- and we think he did n murw,llous chutes, wrcsllin,::- with tho con-
with the bow and arrow s] Claiming u V's leciston] now consorting with the/derful job of it.'' /job. itrols all the while until he re-

round tL happy hunlln,1;' i::-round itrn'l l}:OOd enough for him, 8 p 9 IC the lutes In the Mells ,. ,; Murrlngcs: L,\.C Ed Gwalldn,

1

,::nJncd control. Despite hcuvy
up here. John LAvlck,_while on/" FIer" McEvoy took hts to the[i{jj apri {Gr (hie next we@. Cpl. Shdy Lane and LAW[idsor, ont.. to LAC robin- damage to the mainplane and
leave just before Christmas./higher courts and came__away) j thes ardent ~..'Sutcliffe, of the M.'T, took con-ion, York, En. LAW Betty nllerons Trotter and hls crew
took u5to tmsgyt__, ye,_and/"sans" two weeks' pay. ExPeri-]},",,, { 4, i" Bid' son!};},g of th"r section,g! "";iter. or rGronto. to ii/iou&ii_ or in enigry iii@er, ind
a few days ugo Pelc Mclklejohn slve "Jcmonndc," ch, Bud? one say .. Crime do~ij not j,uy .. 1 n~erb fn . ~~ere 0~ 0)'.J1A' th. MacArthur. Hnmllton, Ont., undl mode their wny buck to Britain,
also set sail on the sea of mtr-' Ken "PN.B." Franklin re-l it do@s tor us. lonx "%{%" !',"Y"" "iii oston. ot_he;in, to Mr-/where_ they landed safely on_ th·
oy. c@rats.. chum», and/turned wit «mte on ts tel s iou. spat4t, torn«eruy/"k,""","".}"/iris i6ncs, r iarrorate. /second «@eri . '1
ll the best. [this week from a eletluh},, Minot and now of South-'Al] season. [AW Strr was tun-l
res test gt at Egg,pg;/"pg%".g,"} "{";jato., isciisi dist »s ms@«at@eiis rii«et. ii& Giviii ii+

wus_iven over to a stay ut 1e[4n t ·d" ·ehdr [a rest from his urduous duties/O.K. us uest, what with
iocr. gr several or!4/,.3!"%%}"{7, a"! "J it mini@rising asiniine around/iii«toe tit«erwoven in iis iii.
rounds of Cardinal's Puff n 'anadn « + l as j this joint, and so has tled to the! The dinners served in the
Bottoms Up, Pt Patmore and/ow'7 V's the only way he' tcontlnes of London. Just whereloticers' and sergeants' messes
Jim Steele were tken to the/"},,""""" week at 'varou@/e expects to tind any rest In/were fur less elaborate, but were
cleaners In a game of darts by',' fie Isle re Cpl. Ke,/that place ls beyond your corre-/nevertheless enjoyed, and the
a couple of major !ensue,spots on P,, j/spondent. On leave at the same /candles at the dinner served in
clvllluM. Peter Quinn and the pragc, spend ng u qulc.~ y;J°e mnc arc LACs Don Udy, Rnlph j'the olllcers' mess must hnvr pro-
»rid·groom vowed hey would,pp3 P?"gp. CPI,,";";" ii}/ iisar, wideitch@iv nd in/Viad s iesirvs simo»here
do better but met the_same fate._1no ean an " ,' j4/Borrowmun. LAC Jack Ander-
fer: Jeon and sum 4reno",UP Don Pdman "3}" ,1uon tyn't on leave but instead is! sergeants' Party
also took u beating, Sum display-, ndon on l two an " /pending leisurely week in sick] _,

·h lc disability to D.F;expect them crawling back o4quarters while trying to tind his' The sergeants' mess staged
ngt~ ~ronl Poul Mulsonncuvc nll fours this week-end. vole\!, Diel someone give you11111llc u celebration. here durinl!

"; "%;%" opeiow insisted] /prussic acid, Ji? " 'the ast week ot 1st yer. 1,
{', ~' cir way toe] The ·portsm De tu Gruns' to'set. Jerry happened in e iec_iii! on
; 'ii, ii?is?j@if.ioiir, ry,_g,_ye "y/or. _siiiri._,sjij,}k,7;"%.$;2}%; ,2%/

quetton is, " with whom? [beautiful" thnt mnn with the]who hus come to us straight.ii the k'i k}}r 4a
l Swirow isn't letting the/'wavy _hair," sportsman de luxe/ (rom Air Force Headquarter+-'j1her, we had an in, throulr interfere with business.[Harry Parr, leaves us thts week, Everyone, well practically''/i Hrdshaw. That sorta Furer-rs-r----rs

Last weel he disposed of a/for, ir crew training. Sorry to/went out on_New ier's Eve to/urprised Sgt. Art Reld, whoLas
couple of helves of reserve/se you go, Listener he's/celebrate. Those contributing toles checking the speelullv
roe1 stock and got the better/the only guy outside of'the plow were LACs Erle_Laval!printed passes nt the door. The
,} ,i, und that, brother, I]''Stoo1le " Mileston who will/tee, in company with_a Mexican,'ai' was orntsed y wio1
'' ,{k,ii. 'listen to my jokes!), but as w/in'the US. Army, Mae " You'cGwe.6t Toronto, f/swat', %,9

som • oil know you've been l<l'cn on It. worry too much," MacKcnzlr nnd F'/S Gilbert, ·or the HAF. §Il(LJI
'Harry. [dragging Jim Ballantyne around/5,it, 16bison, of Winnipeg, und' () ,0

I "Also hiavlng "\Vreckords" to oil the hot spots, In other <;gt. Clu1I<, of tlw WAAF. Thi• ~ gr.'i'lv
nrter two ye.ors' fnlthrul service word11, lhe Cros:l, Cpl. Gordon rnu Ir. n1ppl11•cl by Cpl. Ycur:1J1·v ~ -::l\ H u
here, Sgt. Harry Sloan takes up" Etiquette" Hornstein und{and h! lads. started the bnlt al
his new dutle.; ot a depot LAC "Yankee•· Pope hnc.l the! rolling nt nbout :!0.30 hours. i~
further north. So lon for now, Ime of their lives_'when they/Here'Srt. Grimsaard, of the. (
Harry nnd we expect to sec and wallced Into the Conulabulur,· 1c,D.C.. lnl.rlng the vocalist, ACW 00 U ~
her from you frequently./ flee und uked for n drink Irene Brigs, ans hl prtneTi%, blair
\Vho'IJ kerp "Bridge" In line l"hey ould they thought It WU!; a took lit> lhl' chnll<'n:;c, nnd !he ~-

1now? pub. LAC Gary Wallington pot.dunce ot away to ood start. {
Flowers und condolences to/ is days mixed up und thought At the till was Sgt. Moses. Si

" Patsy" Kavanagh nnd Bob]that the pub needed a fresher while the refreshments were R5
Moses who re both "resting" Chrislmn tree. His remedy was served by LAC Robinovitch,
In sick by. Pat wI!l soon be o take the decorations from the Meikle und Roberts.
bx.ck, while " Moe " Is till uwlt- rlinl tree nd festoon his lrl Amon the many guests were

I l;g the "ocnipcl." ·sprcdy nnd Mend nnd hlm11clr. '":iC J•;:•rl Scott, S/L Cnrll•r, $IL
Located within 200 yards of ecessful return to both you, McCall, S/L Brown, SL

.,}. "Pyjamas" coupar [u:an, S/o somerviite andI, Before closing-, moy I say C I, Gcoi O ..p jn.nin!I, F/L Taylor. , Others w,•re \\'/01
nks to ht "Mast@r or Fiatp·re went ' pvt pi[3oodshw, Fiss f@vii crter

l Haltt" Sgt. Jimmy (Browning) ;n New Year's but Isn't telling Batcmun, Can;pbcll ,~nd V:111
' tr hts spacious words, Ickle. Sgts. Keene, NicholsonGunn, (or 1 h ~jj]hat went on. From whut I}f6el, Dvlson, Gray Idle nd or

ot _wle4om, .}" ?"know of iim ii must ive sent sci. i»»nsv rrci»iii. 6i
move to Jr Gs la super party. By the wuy,/«Vras AROAD." Thero weeround more, eh, immy: :"?l ho is it-Joy or Jon? ·iii (
--Hone you don't mind the kld-I", eh de 't hit u,, numerous civilian irls nt the,• mun wno oesn, ', party, as well as different
ding' eadlines often Is LAC Vince [inemibers of the p. +j

l'rudeu, ot Toronto. Hts Chrlst-/'AF. Noticenble were the]
mnns and New Year' celebra-/ever-present beautiful red-heud
'tons left nothing to be desired. trom the M.T. section, LAWs
id someone slip you a mlckey,j Davis nnd Spencer, nlong with
'/Ince? nother member of the clan
Another plece of news ha]AW1 Svmmons. It was a "bun,

·ome to lght bout the Horn- [on " affair, endin probably the
tein-Pope combination. I don't /grentest effort the ser;;eants
«now whether it Is the ceentv huve put forth here,
r not, but one burmtd referred o!lowing closely to the ser
o them s "u couple of gennts' party wan the one
'orelznoru." 'Their feelings were «tged in the Ree, Hnll on the
ot hurt i the teant. I31«t ot December. Tie muidle rrrrerarrrarrarsrrrurrrrrrrraua
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HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

I

A2 (CAN)

PL. W. F. Myers

IB IC newt1 of the week so for
as this station ls concerned

Is the fact that the usual corre
spondent of this column, to wit,
LAC Gry Wallington, and ome
ix of his comptrlot, namely
LAC Erle Lavallee, ArchlL---------·

. TAILOR,

105, HIGH I0LB0RN,
Phone: CHA7784.W.C.1.

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens.

quality as you got

white, the breath

fresh and clean.

Same
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Keeps teeth

sweet and the month

Get a tube to-day.
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ON THE AIR

Leicester

pg2I .,

LS0N rotjCj
HOWARD HAWKS' mighty production (A)

car¢
RANDOLPH
"OTT

,o
JAMES BROWN • NOAH DEERY Jr.
BARRY FITZGERALD • ELLA RAINES

LeicesterSquare
PHONE· WHI 6l

Showing at I0.35,
--1255, 315, 5.35,

7.55

.llat
a. htertainmnent
qenius could
qire it!

THEATRES
HPPonoMr. a.Er.a.
E3. .A40; Wd:.. Thurs., 1sat., 223

GEORGE BLACK tell
THE LISBON SrOnY

A Play !th Mfu!¢

PALLADIUM. Ger, 7171.
Te Daly ! 230 nd 5.20

ALL-STAR VARIETY
MAX MILLEn, et

nICt OF WALES. Wt. 681.
TwIce DI!y t 240 and 3.30.
srIkt A tW NOTE

BID FIELD
500th Performance wed, Jan 12h

pncrg Teen. C99
ii #RR# $7!- 3»

HALFWAY TO HEAVEN
Hobby HoWEs and Bdny HOWARD.
' one fonz rlorious laugh.'-Evz. Standard
sAvLLE.. _Temyo

Erz. 6.1s. Wd., Thurs, East., 4.30.

PIRTII SHEPHARD pre»a
Jun1on M1ss

BrIlantly acted .screamingly funny."
-Sunday DI:pitch.

SAVOY Tem 8€0
Evgi, 6.1o. wed. and Jan. 10, 2.30.

FIHTHI BHIEPHARD pre:n!»
MY SISTI EILEEN

Pg-EG.2;";

LONDO PAV».ION. Ger. 29s2
Continuous 10 m. to 10 pm.

Samuel Gldsyn's greatest pt:ure of these
years.

MOnT STAn (A""".

CINEMAS
0MI1ON G-D). Tott!am Cur! Kd.

Tr DrSTnOYEn (U
THIE FALCON.IN DANGER (A)

Wetdass: continuous 1143 to 10
Bundays; cont!nuous 3.10 to 9

rMPit, Le!cater ta. 2:d wk.
Continnous 10 a.m. to 940 pm

LASSIE COME HOME u
w!th

1OLIY MCDOWALL, IOALD CT!SI

MALE ARCH PAVILION. Ma5, 5117
HUMPHIIEY DOOART

Ln
SAHARA A)

weekdays: continous II to 10.
6s4iv> contunuew ?"?_"°%_

tW CALLERY, Reen! St. Rz. 0s0
WALT DISNEY'

SNOW WHITE AD THE SIVE DWARFS
tU) In Technicolor)

We«kday: continuous from 10.
Undvi: continuous trom 1.1%:

NEW VICTORIA (G-D). Opp. VI. :n
rt EsrnoYtn (U

THE FALCON I DANCEn
Wkday , continuous 11 45 t0 9.4

Mund}: cunt.nuous 3,30 to 9.

wI. €i1.

ORSON WELLES. JOAN FONTAINE

JANE EYIE (A)

STOAIID. Tcm. ,~~. 2nd Y~R. l.lho.,1.~ ,l 10 J5. 11 55, l.15, 5.35. 7 55 ri
Ev+, 6.30, Mat., Thur. and at., 220.

F1ITH HEPIARD p:en@ l
au.. $%".%.2%.,"%..a../o«our. rat«oan ma,
iii, Fiii iv±h, iiid' wiilri] _tppnt tnAcx±:v, DEITY HUTTO ,

MACLE OF MOPCAN'S CnEEK A)
WIDML, Pee. Circus L2h Year. OD HOPE, PAULETTE GODDARD
"%%!!: 1 5"!3!" re crr Ao rue cswv a

Last performance 7.50.
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION HECAL. Mah!e A:th.

•• WE NEVER CLOSED"
Padd. 6o1I

Wed., Jan. 12.1.15 Forces.
Greetings from Home.

Wed., Jan. 12.7.00 Forces.
News from Canad
Quebec, In English.

Thurs., Jan. 13.7.00 Forces.
ew from Canada-

Ontario.
Thurs., Jan, 1310.00 Forces.

Can:dian News Round
up.

Fri.. ·Jan. 11.---7.00 Forces.
New from Can:la--
Prairie Provinces.

3at., Jan. 15.--7.00 Forces.
News from Canada-
British Columbia.

Sun., Jan. 16.-2.15 Forces.
Hockey Resume.

Sun., Jan. 16.--2.30 Forces.
Johnny Canuck's Revue.

Sun., Jan. 10.-7.00 Forces.
News from Canadian
various theatres of war.

Mon., Jan. 17.0.80 Forces.
Canadian Calendar.

Mon.. Jan. 17.--7.00 Forces.
News from Canada
Maritimes.

Tues., Jan. 18.7.00 Forces.
News from Canada--
Quebec, in French.

SA rMtTIO Lenten 0»

Dal t 1., 120, $.30, 70.

TATLLn TH. (G-I». Char.n Cross Rd
ANGLO-SOVIET SEASON

LITTLE HUM-DACKrD HOnSr 0
HE LAND Or TOYS (U)

~'~<t 111ml I J
TV0Lt, t!rat.d Tee 56.5
PRESTON POSTER ad LLOYD NOLAN

GUADALCANAL tAnY A)
Wk«lays; contiuous 11.30 t 940

Sunday, continuous from 2.70

As we told you:
"LASSIE IS 1944' FIRST SCREEN STAR."

R±a. WrrLEY, Daily Mirror.

"A GREAT FILM. IT MOVED ME-AND I THINK
WILL MOVE YOU-MORE THAN ALL THE GREAT
LOVE STORIES OF THE WORLD."

LILIA D'YT, unday Graphic & BB.C.

" DESTINED TO REPEAT HERE THE TERRIFIC SUC
CESS IT HAS BEEN ENJOYING IN NEW YORK."

CAMPrLL DIxoN, Daily Telegraph.

Leo adds:All film critics have brains-ca a sans dire,
some of them also have hearts.
Thanks, Mr. Whitley, Miss Duff, Mr.
Dixon (and several more) for agree
ing with me AND THE PUBLIC about

' Lassie Come Home.''

AI in TECHNICOLOR,
with RODDY MCDOWALL

DONALD CRISP.
A Mretro-Goldwyn-Myer Petre.

A

(U)

1.
t L.0
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